
3,044sqm Light Industrial Block of Land For Sale

Land/Development • Industrial/Warehouse • Medical/Consulting

59-61 Lorn Road, 59-61 Lorn Road, Crestwood, NSW 2620

3,044 m²Floor Area: 3044.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Mon 29-Jan-18

Property Description

Located top of Lorn Road
Good truck access off quiet cul-de-sac
Reasonably level block

This industrial block is located near the top of Lorn Road just below Canberra Avenue and
behind the Queanbeyan Kangaroo Rugby League Club.

This end of Lorn Road is a cul-de-sac making it a street with low traffic and easier for truck
maneuvering.

59-61 Lorn Road is an IN2 Light Industrial Zoned block of 3,044sqm.

This reasonably level and regular block is for sale at $800,000 + GST.

There is a government strip of land approximately 6m wide that goes down the left side of
the block and around the back. This area is not included in the 3,044sqm.

Subject to development approval, you could consider the following types of developments
which are outlined in the Queanbeyan (LEP) Local Environmental Plan 2012 (Other uses
are also outlined in the LEP)

+ Boat building and repair facilities
+ Bulky goods premises
+ Business premises
+ Centre-based child care facilities
+ Community facilities
+ Depots
+ Function centres
+ Garden centres
+ Hardware and building supplies
+ Health consulting rooms
+ Industrial retail outlets
+ Industrial training facilities
+ Kiosks
+ Light industries
+ Medical centres
+ Mortuaries
+ Places of public worship
+ Recreation areas/facilities
+ Self-storage units
+ Take away food and drink premises
+ Vehicle repair stations
+ Vehicle sales or hire premises
+ Veterinary hospitals

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Zoning
IN2 - Light Industrial

Alex Smith
0409007649

Sentia Real Estate - GRIFFITH
33 Flinders Way, Griffith ACT 2603

www.realcommercial.com.au/502632118
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+ Warehouse or distribution centres.

Phone Alex Smith today on 0409 007 649 for further information or to make a time to
inspect the block.
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